
A Review of t Developments In istry 
of Sugar Beet 

A. CAI·un n IERS' 

'\fr. I \I'as deeply honored when I received the invi· 
tatl()ll. frum:\:Ir. (,. Rorahaugh, to speak bef'ore 
a~selllhly and I c()unt it a special privilege to be 
here in Dellver, Wh(,lT many distinguished members of your 
Society have lived amI worked. The honor which has been 
affonlecl to lIle r bel a tribute to the work of our research 
gnmp at and in this connecliol1 I shollld like to 
nWlHlOn Iv :\11. l. F. T. Oldfie1cl who has been 
cOllcerned (;1' the \\'ork which our group has carried Olll. 

It can staled that our of the 
which occur 

on juice 

t hem as sugars. nit rt)(!'C'IH'ollta inin(~ oH"anic ~u hstal1ces. non-ni no


v:enulis suhslann's ;'nd ~Ish. Certa many or the in

dividmd substance' Il'jthin Ihe gTOUPS had been H'Cmmizcd for a 

101Ft t but 111m' that thev can h(' separated ;1nc1 their con

ccntrations Cill he J11(;J~llr('d bv methods which ;lrc speci!lc and 

nrecisc i\'(; ;ue ill :1 mrwll helter lion to e'i ;lltwtC' their si(r
11 i hl'al1Cc i 1\ rela(Jol1 to raeloY'/ 


"'ith t ;Jcl\'anccs in klw\\'krhrc of the chemical composition 
of hed, of the c/wPlicc'] reactions in the 

to definc the C'xtent to which the IS IlTCVO(,

limited the composition of his heet material and the exlent 
ult of thc jui{,c 

lion for maximum 

T'he of raIl j basicallv determined the 
compositioll pC lwet iuice but it delllonstrated 
that the l'OI}(lil ions operatim)' in tl1(' diffuser can have a profound 
effect (>11 (he final cumnosiriol1. For instance the content of the 

cOPl])lex may be increased at least tenfold if tile water 
llsed in d;fTu~i()n is evcn mij alkal as it may be ir ammon
iacet! (undCllsalcs are used fur The extraction o[ ex-

a\llonnts or peclin not 
stuff but it may aho be detrimental to the process, The 

(mide r!'anion of the in is removed ill c1arifica~ 



lion hut some of the araban portion is liberated the liming· 
stage and remains ill the clarified liquors. \Vhen unlavorabl 
diffusion conditions amounts oj' araban of the order 
of gOO IOOS were found in molasses amI the pectin extracted 
was lellt to a loss of as much as 7 / of tile heet marc. 

It IS no", realized that even when temperattlres 
the diffusion are adequate to suppress I he 

lie IIIa rked effects on 
sltlOn can arise through the acridtv or tI il 
Strains of R{(cillus which can flourish at tem
peratures up to RO'e have been found juices and if 
the diffusion conditions allow thc-e to attain the 
logarithmic will rapidly and cor

losses of sllcrose will ensue. Foll(rwing the delllon
beet juice contains ne,d amounts of lactic acid 

raw juice mi.ght at times contain as much as O.G ]OOS. 
factories in have ed more measures. either 
by maima a high level of tt'!1lneraturc throug·JlOlil the 
diffusion system a g:rea tel lise of to su p-
press hacteria1 

"rhe ilic bacteria alw attack nitrate which is derived 
frmn the beet and convert it to nitrite. At a later III the 
process dioxide is imroduced into the iuice and, a 
cornniex reaction lI'ith Ihe 11 yields imidodislliphonic 
Ihe s:dt or which is spa v soluble. If the concentra
tion in the (1nal syrups exceeds the salllratioll level, the imidodi 
suI mav crvstallize out with the su\.!;ar. Even where this 
does not occur it is sti1l importallt to note that, to the extent 
that nitrite reacts with sulphur dioxide. this reduces the value of 
the latter since the rcal or adding it lS to minimize COlO1 

formation. 

'Vhen raw jniee is under more or less sterile 
liOllS its pII is about 6.:i and the aim of the clarification process 
is to prepare second carbonatation ju containing less calcium 
than the raw iuice, but with a or about 9. To about 
this without any is necessary that 

principally phosphate, citrate, and to 
and malate. rel110yed clarification 

exceed the removal of the basic 
y the arid remOV<l I normall y amoun Is 

100 suuar ·while the base removal only 
Ei JII<'fI. per 100 sugar The situation is 

ho\\T\'e1'. because some 4 - () of excess 
hase the juice associated at the higher pH with 
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tile alllino acids and residual citrate which buffer the jllice. while 
tIle acids produced fermentation during and hy 

ion of invert clarificatlUn, neutralize a further 
?) E) meq. or excess base. Only the 
base excess is then <\vailahl to permit of carbon 
dioxide to the point in the carbonate : bicarbona equilibrium 

jng- to minimuill residual lime salts. 

have made it feasible to 
which OCCllr during- clarification it is 

assessments such as 'dfective' or 'natural alka-
III terms of chemical constituents. to ascribe 

unfavorable lime salts and lack of juice stability either to defic
Iencies in juice composition or to inadequate operating technique. 

It is not always practicable or desirable to to measure 
all ot: the constituents of uice hut considerahle into the 

rea ttl res () f i or of beet. ined 
t ion or four' arc 

for some :-;0 
second carhonalation 

These four main potassium, sodiulIl. amino acid 
n 111 the sallie proporriollS relative 
to sucrose III raw JUIce, or aqueous extracts of brei and are 
not eliminated in of second carbonata
tion juice. 

Potassium and SOdlltIn can be 
and these ions are 

all of the a~h 111 carbol1atatiol1 uice. The 
associated anions in second carbonatation differ those 
111 raw JUIce but the average weight is knowll so that 
it IS to calculate the contribmion of com
ponents. 

III the I iJe Stanek Pay las reagent has been used 
extensively to estimate amino acid trogen in beet and it has 
also been ied to process j II ices. It has, however, been dnn
ollslraled t Ihis value indication and is 

tlun the trlle (ontem of amino acid nit 
!\lome and Stein 

reagent has 110\\ heen to 
ue which is far lllOIT dosely correlated with the slim the 

incliyiclual amino acids than is the Stanek Pavlas value. 
Abollt half o[ the nitrogen in clarifIed juice originates as amino 

acid in beet and mest of this is in beet as 
glutamine which contains both an am and an ammo 
g-roup. The conversion of lil is amino acicl to idone ca1'
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acid and ammOl1la causes 
as the ammonia is volatilucd in 

residue to contribute 10 juice instabil 

Tile other lIla in 
compound and dues not 
unclesi ra ble proccssillg 
tIle most inent single nonsugar 1I1 

obviously a considerahle on purity. 

The lllain difficulty in hCLaine has been Lhat no 
)pccihc is known and hence tbe n:'lIlo"al 01 
ions has h been tediowL The that betaine 
not absorhed mixtures of \I'cal cation cx 

while all known be absorbed on 
the sallie resin mixture, now precise color, 
imetric determination of hetaine as betaine 
reineckate. 

Particular has been given de1.ellllina
tions because of teel!, 

and the 
results 

individual measures of 
formation than conductivity or 

noxIOUS 11 and we 
the pri 

If the of beet is to be assessed oy del tTlll ilia tion or 
it is essential to have sOllie method of 

results ~o that. for \I'e can 
a sample ll;l\ing a higll and a 

low amino acid content and another sample low HI lim 

but in amino acid content. 

of the anIOns In second car
sodiulll 

of 

car-
is assnnwd to ami Stein 

[00 sugar in raw juice or brei extract. 
y than the i1\Trage faclor 

amino nitrogen to weight of amino 
contribution of the amino acids to the nOllsugars will he greater 
than their actual weight if the juice stab;l is suffIciently rcdllced 
to make addi lion of soda ash necessary. BCl;line 
through the process and the (ontrilmliol1 of this 
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compound to tile second cariJonatatiol1 j nonsugars is equal 
to the concentration per 100 sugar in raw j or brei extract. 

The contrihutions or the principal nOl1Sugars in terms of 
va I ues measured pt'r 100 sugar in raw juice or brei extract arc 
therefore summed to an value of 2.5 potassium 
3.5 sodium 10 amino acid hetaine. By this summa
tion it is possible not only a Illeasure of the total nOI1

sugars which should he second caroonatatioll hut 
also to assess lhe rebt of each of the principal 
constituent groups. 

The seed breeder mav choose to concentrate his selection on 
I 

one since these 
independently, the ultimate criterion of 
second carbonatation juice. second 
can be prepared in the for such an assessment, the 
proced ure is not ()"pnt'·,." treatment of num bers 
of samples, particularly ies of beel material are 
small. 

.\.t the 8th \reeting' of the Americ:m Society of Sugar Beet 
Technologists, Brown and Serro a new method fOI 

clarifying pressed juice from beets ro yield a clear 
juice for purity The pressed juice< was treated 
with lime and clarified in two with saturated oxalic acid 
solution. Data were to lOW that the purities obtained 
by the new called oxalariol1. and hy standard carbonata
lion were essentially identical and the procedure was recom
mended for the assessment of heel it)'. Subsequent 
of oxalated iu howe\'er. showed the inorganic constituents 
,vere in rather different proportions from thuse in car
bonatated j and the residual calcium level was some 10 to 20 
times than nOllllal Since the soil!biEt)' of calri um oxalate 
in water is it is that oxalic acid is ilOt a more 
cfficient the ill but also know that about 

of thc oxalate' . 'laled in the 
clarification calcium and oxalate 
far exceed 

The oxalate treatment also eliminates about one-fifth to one· 
quarter or the and sodillm ions and, these two 
efrecls are to some extent compensating in effect on 
obviously desirable that the clarIfied extract should be as 
as possihle to real second carhonatation juice. 'Ve have therefore 
lIsed an of the Browl1 and SerI'o method 
phosphoric 
residual calcium. and sodium in the 
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/\mino acid nitrogen can also be assessed since the 
cyclisation of glutamine under the clarification conditions is 
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are very similar to the factory levels and lhe phosphate treatment' 
is also superior in that less dilution is caused by g ,\[ 
acid than by saturated oxalic which 0./) M. The 
purity of the phosphated juice is nol 
of standard second carbonataoon jUice and 
on cOl1lposition is ' tbe 

fur determination or 

ly balanced by the liberated ammonia which is determined at 
equivalent color by the Moore and Stein It is 

used lor 
IS 

/\n automated 
oratory of the 
Jl!l~e from all of the 

cOIHrolkd apparatus pressed juice to a 
adds the milk of lirne and titrates the mixture 

\\'ith The 
and stages are thermostatically 
arc processed at a of ] 2 per hour. The entire in
cluding' the polarization of the clarified juice and 01 
solids with a fifth refractometer, IS operated bv 
one 

In addition to sucrose, 
and Cross ShOiH:d 

of 

as In 

apparently IIlay he 
havc been g-rowII 
chariclcs can be 
from the leaves of sugar beet 
to those formed by mold 

detection of t Ie 
ly attributed to all action 

However. it has since been 
in beet and 
beet~ which 

of the lrisac
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It is fitting to recall thal Brown and Serro revc:alecl tint myo
iuositol and galactinol arc: normal constituents of beet and in 
some areas the inositol content may equal that of railll1ose. The 
detection o{ these olig(}saccharide~ and glycosides illustrates tile 
superiority or lhe chromatographic over the chemical or enzymatic 
methods for the determination of raffinose. 

Although 'white sugar is produced to extraordinary standards 
of purity, the improved analytical teclllliglles now permit the 
estimation of some of the minute traces of impurities still re
maining in the sugar and, from examination or the amollllts of 
these constituents, it is apparent that some componenls arc present 
in re latively higher proportions Ul sligar t han ill the standard 
liquor from which the sugar was cryslalllzcd. lL is therefore 
clear that the impurities did not arise simply frolll the pJesence 
of a film of mother liquor 011 the crystals. -fhis finding was to 
be expected il co-crystallization 01 raffinose and sucrose occur, 
or if the mother liquor becomes saturated with any compound 
such as potassiulll imiciodisulplJOnate, hut apparelltly this phe
nomena also arises with floc constituents which may be presenl 
in sugar at. a concentratioll of lIlore than 10 times that ,,-hich 
could be attrihuted to a mother liquor hIm. 

Floc and foaming present related, but not identical, problems 
in the production of high quality sugar. "\hotlt 10 years ago, 
Eis and his collaborators showed that raw juice Hoc was largely 
composed of oleanolic acid and ilS glycosides. This group of 
compounds is commonly called saponin ,md 'Valker and Owens 
later demonstrated that white sugar floc contained many other 
constituents. -Tiley considered that the acid insoluble s;:ponin 
was tile prime cause of Hoc and that, as the saponin coagulated, 
it scavenged other impurities from the solution. Since floc is 
manifested in acidified beverages, methods have l!een evolved 
for measuring the Hoc produced ill acidified white sllg'ar solutions 
either visual Iy or gravimetricall y. -rile principal disacl vantage 
of these methods is that lile floc coagulates ollly slowly so that 
there is necessarily a cOllSicicrablc deby between product iOll of 
the sugar and the determination of the Iloc characteristics. [\/forc
over the gravimetric method normally measures only the methanol 
soluule portion, or alternatively tile saponin fraction or the floc. 

'This lauer was [ound to represent only about 20%; or less 
or the lntal floc in British heet sugars and consequently a more 
general estimate of surface-active trace impurities seemed desir
a hIe as an assessment of the slii tabil it y of sU!.~·ar for boltl ing 
purposes. The depressive eflen of surface-active impurities on 
the polarographic oygen maxima of sugar solutions proved to be 
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a suitable basis lor a estimation of this '[he 
work of Vavrllch in evaluating on the basis of n)grapllic 
beilavior ilad led to a silllple and. hy a recording' 

to cleterlll illc the polarograph ie l [rom 
collenecl at the commencement of it 

quality of the 
or not t he sugar is 

hottlers' sugar 

That it has been ble to resolve many 
associated with sugar chemistry due te') 

techniques such as 
and iOll 

the detection 
stituents at concentrations far below 

Even with \'('1'y methods of however. 
tedious. and sometimes impossible, to elucidate the order 01 

chemical or hut. with the 
ha\'(,: becoJ\1c 

commonplace to employ radioactive 
order to dctcct . 
since the lahell 

product to the precursor 

Carhon-14. one of the radio isotopes most suiled for 
IOllg half lire so that the dillJiuution 

in the of normal 
men! and, as the emission is pure 13 radimion 01' low energy, 
only and health 
qui red in the . file Im\' energy 01 the emission 
some countIng diflicultles hut, ",itl! very thin end-\\'illdmv count
ers, it is feasihle !o make direct C ..\L counts 01 labelled sugars 
very rapidly and "'ilb preCiSion. as measurer the count-r·ate : 
background similar wthat obtained the more time

":icintillatiol1 count techniques. 

As an the detection ;lI1d determination of residual 
oxalate in second cariJonatatiol1 juice was ;Ich clarification 
of jtllce a negligible t 01 radio
active oxalic acid. Traces or oxalic aciel in clarified juice were 
identified chemically hu if calcium oxalate precipitation 
deFecation anel carhonatation were . the measuremenl 
of residual oxalate in clarified uice conventional calciulll 

,,'ullle! reLJuire verification because this 
latter ration might also he incomplete. in contrast only 
a fcw \l'ork "'CIT required to denlOl1strate that:l of the 
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, and hence 
was not removed by clarilicatlon, 

of huc tose-C 14 a Iso 
te ,rhidl could be produced o[ rlIoHosan:ilar

ides . were very small in with the 
in thin julcl' and it was there/ore possible to 

COlldudc that the of oxalate scar 111 
oxalate elimination in and not de

su bstances. 

The range of products which be pruduced the alkaline 
of diffcren t conch Lioll s is so 

to chemical scp
oI' any but the major 

In this field also the 
labell 

raw 
and 

was 
none was absorbed on a 

was and recoyered by 
a hsorption 011 a anion exchanger and with amlIlOl1

1um carhonate. This lila lerial was concen t rated and 
into mne hands by The 
detected by all 

and direct (~.l\f. 

was in the two most mobile 
ic ancl lactic acid respectively. 

relllCllnmg; bands con tained saccharinic 
lenglh as mobility decreased. Alonc 

band was 
thc chain 
number of the iSOlllCllC acids so that on lactollizatioll 
of the hexosau:harillic acid band It was 'bIe to five 
isomenc glucosaccharillc-Iactollcs. At this lhe 01 
individual s;lCcharillk in each band has not been established 
hut it is knowil that the relative iOllS of tbe acidic products 
can be varied by the conditions and a 
of saccharinic acids can separated from rnolasse~ by 

fracLi(malion. 

As an of the more complex racliochcm leal 
lions in the the work or Calvin 
collaborators is 
la15 to carbon-14 
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of glucose and fructose were produced, the 
free ,ras slIcrose a nel not a monosacchar

ide. Detailed examination of L in (ollcenlratioll of 
I'DPC was labelled 

as a mtermediary an important 
chain of events leading to the knowledge of the vital role 
of lTDP(~ as a co-enzyme in the of sucrose. 

Buchanan employed carbun-14 in photosynthetic ex-
and demonstrated the formaLion of SU(To.se phosphate 

the leaves of sugar heel as well as of other plants. He postu
lated that the sucrose \\'as funned according to: 

I'DPG fructose 1 sucrose phosphate + L'DP (1) 

Leloir and Ius associates demonstrated that all 
(ould be obtained from materials which mndd 

reaction: 

CDPC Fructose sucrose CDP 

Extracts of sugar beet leaves or roots gave 
reproducible results. However, workers in the \Vestern 
Laboratories oj the USDA ha\e recently oe!l1onstrated tbe 
enee or enzymes in young beet leaves which will accomplish 
both of the reactions l In our laboratories at Bramcote 
it bas been established that lhe root of the sugar heet contains 
an enzyme which will ellen the of sucrose to 
reaction 2. It was also shown enzymes and subslrates 

of the UDPC: are 
that all of tile 

sllcrose 15 

It is unnecessary to the importance of bOlh 
financially and in control ill the sligar t has 
long been real t hat automat ic polarizatioll is no! 
only to minimize human errors, but also because the 
may be comhined with automatic recording. 

:\Iany 0( the earliest tempts to ;l\'oid vi'illal halancim; of the 
polarimeter elll a polari/.er wiLh photo-

and the 'crossecl' the was detected hy 
the minimum in the \Vhile the accuracy was 
similar to that the measure
ment was llluch more 

PllotoeleClric were later the ('011

\'enriOllal dou] and the were red 
were balanced 

http:polari/.er
http:SU(To.se
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bv rotatin<y the To elimillate difIerence~ in character
I

istics 
'"' 

between the two Is an additiollal blank 
operation lI'as requlled, 

The 

intensity yaried hct\\Ten a 
maximum amI :1 minimum each rotation of the shutter. 
The resulting current output frolll the photocell was 
amplified to uperate a motor to equali/e the field anto
matically: the phase difference hetweell the mamline altern;H 
current and the photocell was employed to drive the 
quart! compensator in the correct to the balance point 
at which the alterna current fWIIl the if1cr fell to zero, 
,\,s far a" is knmnl this \\'hich 'was described to the 
,\'SSBT in 1~}4R, Ihe first successful nnatic 

the was printed d 
('rom the estimated to (U)! 

could he at the rate of 400 per 
hour 

Tht' of the helds from a double-field polar
iter to alternatin~ cnrren! rwm a sin!!Je photocell, in 
conjunction with Yari()l\s forms of lime~hase to indicate the cor
rect dlrection of adjustment to the balance' , has been llscd 
in scyeral subsequent automatic saccharimcters and p(1brimcters 
and some of these instruments 11;1\'e been employed commercially. 

A major <!ch'ance in practical automatic 
ever occnrred l\1ore recently in the 

Laboratory of an instrument 
Both the ic modulation of the 

of the optical rotation of the are 
by means of the magneto-optic or that is the lise 
of a controlled electromagnetic field to render a hlock 

acti\e, An adaptation of this the ETL-~PL 
automatic ' , has heen installed in control laboratories 
and in the tare laboratories at many sugar factories, Interference 
and Polaroid filters arc llsed to waveband of 

light which is rod forming 
core of an electromagnet carrying' a supply. The 

magnetic field induces alternating actH'lty in 
so that the plane of polari/ation is modulated e"er an 

angle of' either side of the unmodulatcd direction. Tbe mod0 



uIated heam Ihen successively tim Ihe sugar solution, 
a second cell to a Polaroid alia set in the 

position relative to the poLtri!er and thcnce to a 
rer. The LIlL' t is rectified to 

feedback optical act in the second 
to the rotatioll (the . The am-

that the instrument remains iJalanced 
the current How in the second Faraday I 

i<; proportional to the rotation or the 
can be used to a 
polarization on an 1I1uminatcd 
tiOll can also be recorded on a linL; unit or 
punch card machine. The the instrnrnent is 
-"-: 0.5 degrcc~ and II 

n "isual I ()\\ 
rotation is a bsorpLi()1l of Ihe sam pic 

decreases exponentiall y \\"11 tic the rotation decreases I i il

,,,ith l t is therefore to 
far too clark for 

can also he 
\\ ullin it range of 0.;")( 
to I ~1O() 

For solutions contain more than I Sl!(TOSe the u 1 
of the is allow twice that of visual instru

men!s ,yhile for solutions or low the 
polarimeter is considerably the more precise 
il is possihle to obtain a full-scale reading for solution 
of sucrose in a 4 em cell. The polari/ation or this diltuc solution 
can be determined to I ill ~,;")OO. 

Various other automatic 
using the effect either [or modulation, 
both and instruments have raised 
connection with the Inle'rnational 

to 
characteri~t and ease 

instruments also 
International at the moment is 

icable to the dichromate filtered white source and 
em tube length consequ(:ntly, LC.U.\ is endeavor-

to define a sugar scale for modern instruments. 'Ve to 
reach some nH;'aSl1re of aQ,Teement 011 the new scale at the c)()2 
Session. 


